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HEART FOR THE 
HOUSE 2019



It’s with a heart overflowing with appreciation that we bring to you the opportunity 
to join in the faith and adventure of Goodlife’s Heart for the House offering. 

Across four cities, passionate, committed and brilliant members of Goodlife Dream 
Teams serve our community. We serve every person we can in any way we can, 
we gather to grow in our faith and our teamwork and we do it all to honour Christ 
and bring His love to our cities. I’m so thankful for every team member and so 
humbled to serve alongside you.

The result of your generosity is lives that are changed for the better. Every time 
you give it makes a lasting impact and this Heart for the House is no different.

In this brochure you’ll find the hopes and dreams for our future - but it’s actually 
an invitation to join in with making history; to be an architect of a better future by 
sowing a seed today.

So, we’re inviting you to read, pray, prepare your heart and your offering and step 
out with us in faith this Heart for the House season.

All our love and appreciation.

Dave & Rebecca Connett 
Senior Pastors 
Goodlife Church

dear goodlifers...



365 NUMBER OF DECISIONS FOR 
JESUS WE’RE BELIEVING TO 

SEE THIS YEAR

163NUMBER OF DECISIONS FOR 
JESUS WE’VE SEEN THIS 
YEAR SO FAR

2008 2016 2017 2018 2020

NEWCASTLE TORONTO MAITLAND FORSTER TUNCURRY AUCKLAND

SEVENTEEN
PASTORS AND LEADERS OF

INC CHURHES ACROSS 
AUSTRALIA MENTORED TO 
REACH THEIR CITIES FOR JESUS

TEENAGERS CALL GOODLIFE HOME110
180YA’S CALL GOODLIFE HOME

170 FIRST TIME YOUTH & YA VISITORS

310
PEOPLE FED WEEKLY 

THROUGH OUR FOODCARE 
AND FOOD CO-OP PROGRAMS

76
MUMS, CARERS AND CHILDREN 

REACHED EVERY WEEK THROUGH 
OUR MAINLY MUSIC PROGRAM

11
6 NUMBER OF STUDENTS WHO HAVE 

STUDIED WITH US AT THE 
GOODLIFE LEADERSHIP COLLEGE

CHILDREN SPONSORED BY 
GOODLIFERS THROUGH 

COMPASSION AUSTRALIA

148
WE’RE ON THE HUNT FOR 

NEW BUILDINGS THAT OUR 
TORONTO AND MAITLAND 

CAMPUSES CAN CALL HOME
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3000+
FRESH BARISTA COFFEES

SERVED EVERY YEAR

619
AVERAGE WEEKLY
ATTENDANCE AT

GOODLIFE SERVICES

+



Newcastle
BUILD

BRING

EXPAND

Over the past 12 months generous goodlifers have played a part in bringing a freshness and 
excellence to our venue with new chairs, carpet, auditorium orientation and the start of 
upgrading our cafe. This year we would love to finish our cafe and open it up to the community 
on a daily basis. So many outreach programs run from this venue during the week, and as 
population of this area continues to expand, we’ve got an incredible opportunity to create a 
hub for more people than ever before.

Our heart is always to see people come to know God, so we continue to invest into programs 
that reach people. This year our venue has been filled over and over again with young people 
who have been reached through our high-school, young adults, and red frogs programs. The 
opportunities available to us right now to influence this generation are astronomical and so we 
want to back this with team and resource so we can continue to reach more high-schoolers 
and young adults in our community.

Since the start of Goodlife Church we’ve known that this would be more than a one campus 
church; that the unique and powerful DNA on this house was something that needed to be 
shared. We’re currently one church in four locations, and next year we take a big step of faith 
to launch our fifth into Auckland but the dream doesn’t stop there. You are part of creating a 
bright and brilliant future for people right around our globe by releasing and resourcing church 
plants into more cities, so more people can come to know God.
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HEART
FOR THE
HOUSE

200,000+
PEOPLE in the
newcastle area

together we’ll make room for our friends, 
family, and co-workers to know god



HEART
FOR THE
HOUSE

78,000
PEOPLE in the
maitland area

the fastest growing regional area in NSW



Maitland
BUILD & BRING

EXPAND

Our dream is to take the brilliance of what’s happening here in Beresfield 
and plant it right into the heart of the Maitland area. We want to create a 
home where our outreach programs and ministry programs can operate 
from, becoming a hub within our community for youth, young adults, 
families, elderly, and everyone in between. Your generosity will go 
towards the search, and kit out, of a brand new home so the whole 
community can see and experience the positive impact of Goodlife.

Since the start of Goodlife Church we’ve known that this would be more 
than a one campus church; that the unique and powerful DNA on this 
house was something that needed to be shared. We’re currently one 
church in four locations, and next year we take a big step of faith to 
launch our fifth into Auckland, but the dream doesn’t stop there. You are 
part of creating a bright and brilliant future for people right around our 
globe by releasing and resourcing church plants into more cities, so 
more people can come to know God.



toronto
BUILD & BRING

EXPAND

Our dream is to set up a home base in the heart of Toronto where we are 
positioned perfectly to reach more people in our city than ever before. This will 
become a hub for youth, young adults, kids programs, training and discipleship, 
music practises, and home for our Sunday services. Plus we’d love to be able to 
open our doors to the community through outreach programs, a cafe, tutoring 
and other initiatives. Your generosity this year will go to the search for, and kit out, 
of a brand new home which will be the doorway to unprecedented opportunity 
around The Lake Macquarie area.

Since the start of Goodlife Church we’ve known that this would be more than a 
one campus church; that the unique and powerful DNA on this house was 
something that needed to be shared. We’re currently one church in four 
locations, and next year we take a big step of faith to launch our fifth into 
Auckland, but the dream doesn’t stop there. You are part of creating a bright and 
brilliant future for people right around our globe by releasing and resourcing 
church plants into more cities, so more people can come to know God.



HEART
FOR THE
HOUSE

71,000 
PEOPLE in thE lake 
macquarie area

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY TO REACH THE 
WEST OF THE LAKE



HEART
FOR THE
HOUSE

31,000
PEOPLE in the
GREAT LAKES area

together we’ll make room for our friends, 
family, and co-workers to know god



Forster Tuncurry
BUILD

BRING

EXPAND

As we take bold steps of faith to reach people in our community, we are seeing 
more and more people filling our auditorium each and every Sunday. We’d love 
to change the orientation of our auditorium which will mean we can fit more 
people in, and create a space that feels like home for everyone who walks 
through our doors. We’re cheering each other on as we share our faith, and 
backing those steps of faith by making room for more people.

Under fresh and brilliant leadership we are seeing so many young people walk-
ing through our doors and being knitted into the house of God. We’re cheering on 
our youth ministry as it takes bold steps of faith, and we’re believing that as we 
resource this ministry area we will be able to take wise and sustainable steps to 
reaching more high-schoolers in our area than ever before.

Since the start of Goodlife Church we’ve known that this would be more than a 
one campus church; that the unique and powerful DNA on this house was some-
thing that needed to be shared. We’re currently one church in four locations, and 
next year we take a big step of faith to launch our fifth into Auckland, but the 
dream doesn’t stop there. You are part of creating a bright and brilliant future for 
people right around our globe by releasing and resourcing church plants into 
more cities, so more people can come to know God.



MY part
to play

we invite you pray and consider your part 
to play in our heart for the house offering

HOW TO GIVE
We’re standing in faith with you to believe for your breakthrough this Heart fo the House 
season. Every Sunday from 9th June there will be an opportunity to bring your offering or 
pledge. As we unite our hearts with Gods plan he will do something remarkable - the future 
looks brighter than ever!

www.goodlifechurch.com.au

MY GIVING
This year I would like to give in the following way:

EXPAND
Give total amount of $_______.____

BUILD
Newcastle / Maitland / Toronto / Forster Tuncurry
Give total amount of $_______.____

BRING
Newcastle / Maitland / Toronto / Forster Tuncurry
Give total amount of $_______.____


